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By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Attorneys for Charles Wilson, a form-
er Jeffersontown policeman, and for the
City of Jeffersontown have rested their
cases In the year-ol- d controversy over
Wilson's discharge by the City Council.
Judge Charles M. Allen of the Fourth

Division of the Chancery Branch of the
Jefferson County Circuit Court began
preparing his Judgment after both sides
presented final testimony and arguments
In a continued hearing on Sept. 30.

A decision is expected to be forth-
coming within the next week or so, and
the Judge will forward his opinion to Jo-
seph Pike, Jeffersontown City attorney,
and to Manny Frockt, Wilson's counsel.

Wilson was suspended from the police
force by Mayor Franklin Chambers, and
discharged by the City Council In August,
1970, on charges of "lack of judgment"
that were presented over the mayor's
signature.
Wilson's attorney attempted to prove

that Wilson was fired only because of
an Incident In which he failed to write a
traffic ticket as directed In the
Shopping Center; the city's defense was
that Wilson allegedly exercised poor
judgment on a number of occasions over
an extended period.
According to the Issues as he defined

them at the hearing's first session on
Sept 27, Julge Allen must nowdsclda
based on trial testimony and legal pre-ced- ent

whether the council had just
cause for the firing, or If It acted "ar-
bitrarily and capriciously" In discharg-
ing Wilson.
Subject to possible appeal to a higher

. court, a finding for the city would con-
firm the council's action. Finding for
Wilson could theoretically require the
city to reinstate him to the force, but

to a suggestion by attorney
Frockt would probably more approp-rate- ly

Impose "damages," requiring
the city to reimburse Wilson for back
pay lost since the time of his discharge
and possibly through the end of his orl- - .

glnal contract period, which would have
ended on Jan. 1, 1972.

"The question, as I see It Is dollars,"
Frockt remarked.

In his closing remarks, City Attorney
Pike suggested that Wilson's attorney
had not shown that the council failed

" to show due cause for the discharge, and
he made a motion that the. judge direct
the verdict for the city.

Pike cited several earlier Kentucky
cases that he said offered legal precedent
for the councils action, but Judge Allen
overruled the motion for a directed
judgment.
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By Janei Biller

Staff Writer

A Shlvely man appeared at Monday's
meeting of the Jeffersontown City Coun-

cil to announce that he had purchased the
John Ostrander Landscape Service lo-

cated at 9611 Taylorsvllle Road.
"We're proud to come Into Jeffer-

sontown and take over the business,"
Louis Korfhage told the council as he
applied for a transfer of business li-

cense. Korfhage added that his son
will be the manager in charge of
operations, but was unable to be pres-
ent at Monday's council meeting. Korf-
hage Is the owner of a ed

florist and landscape store In th9 Shlv-
ely area.

The landscape and florist business will
continue to be operated as It has been in
the past by Ostrander, Korfhage explain-
ed. He stated that the former owner is
suffering a "health problem."

The members of the council voted to
Issue the transfer of business license
from Ostrander to Korfhage.

Gaslight festival

Following a brief discussion by Mayor
Franklin J. Chambers and the council.
It was agreed to allow the Chamber of
Commerce to rope off parts of the city -
on Watterson Trail from Shelby Street
to College Drive during the Oct. 16
Gaslight Festival. The hours that the
road will be roped off are from 2 until
9 pm.

Mayor Chambers stated that a study was
made last week throughout the commer-
cial area on Watterson Trail-i- Town
Square, and only four merchants object-
ed to the chamber's plan to close off
this area. Taylorsvllle Road, a state
highway, will remain open.
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Ramnda Inn, pending Frankfort's ruling.
Tnls is the second extension granted tor
the motel In recent wsaks.

Voted that a bulldlngpermltbe granted
for a dental office "tobe located at 10514
or 10516 Watterson Trail"

Heard Police Chief Herb Meyer's I
statement that the clean-u- p ordered at the
Cardwell property, located on Watterson

The appropriate information about each
drug then is read through the opening.

The following information Is included
about each of 16 listed drugs: pharma-
ceutical names, trade names, slang
names, medical classification (such as
depressant or stimulant), symptoms to
look for in abusers (such as hallucina-
tions, insomnia, dilated pupils), descrip-
tion of what the drug looks like, how It
is used, the legal source and penalty
for Illegal possession.

Bruce B. VanDusen, publisher of The
Volce-Jeffersoni- an and Suburban Mir-
ror, said the Dlal-a-Dr- ug will be offered
to the public In two ways: as a circulation
promotion for the newspaper and by dir-
ect sale.

The wheel has been inspected and ap-

proved for use by two local authorities
in the drug field: John Hollon, executive
director of The Drug Abuse Center In
Louisville, and Capt. Fred Roemele,
commander of the Jefferson County Po-
lice Department's First District and
former chief of the department's nar-
cotics Bureau.

-school child?
etc. Written by Voice Women's Editor Susan
Manne, it is designed for parents who are
looking for some sort of pre-scho- ol for their
youngster either this fall or next year. Now is
the time to be looking.

And now is the time to be reading our paper.
We give you the news you really want to know
about your own community. If you are not al-

ready a subscriber, be sure to call us at 893-54- 36

and we will sign you up in time to get your own
Special Report on Pre-Schoo- ls.
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By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

Representatives of the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce met last week at
City Hall with Mayor Franklin J. Cham-

bers and members of the Safety Commit-
tee to discuss the forthcoming Gaslight
Festival to be held on Saturday, Oct. 16.
The mayor told the gathering a survey

had been made earlier that day, Sept. 29,
to determine if any merchants in Town
Square objected to the chamber's pro-
posed plan to block off the area from
Shelby Street to College Drive during the
festival Taylor svllle Road cannot be
blocked off because it Is a state high-
way.

Merchants surveyed

"I feel it (the survey) is one of the
necessary things we should do," Cham-

bers told the group. "H the merchants
will be Inconvenienced," he added, "they
should have a chance to give their opin-

ions."
According to the mayor, he has re-

ceived several calls of complaints from
"people out In the county" who drive
to the city on Saturdays. Upon learning
of the chamber's plan to block off parts
of the area, they became concerned and
called his home, he said.
The results of the survey indicated that

four merchants along Town Square ob-

jected the chamber's plan to close the
section from Shelby to College Drive.

Jack Quick, the chamber's president,
stated that sawhorses would be used to
barricade this area. Police Chief Her-

bert Meyer Jr., added that they could
easily be moved out of the way In case
of a fire run.
The need for a police patrol at

College Drive and Taylorsvllle Road
was discussed. B was also suggested
that the help of area Boy Scouts be sought
to aid the festival.

Additional plans for the event were ex-

plained to Mayor Chambers and members

Continued to Page A-1- 2
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A Jeffersontown resident is one of 20
community pharmacists taking part in a
program at the University of Kentucky
College of Pharmacy, "designed to pro-

vide the student a real-li- fe learning ex-

perience by applying the basic principles
taught In the classroom to everyday
problems encountered in the practice of
pharmacy."

Joseph H. Schutte, R. Ph., proprietor of

Trail, will be completed by next week.
Took final action to annex a tract of

approximately 100 acres south of Inter-
state 64 and east of Jeffersontown, on
both sides of Blankenbaker Lane.

the mayor began actloa to con-

sider annexation of a 75-a- cre tract east
of the newly-annex- ed area.

Authorized the city clerk to obtain bids
for a new police car.

Agreed to a request by the Jefferson
town Chamlr of Commerce for a one-d- ay

beer license for the October 16
Gaslight Festival.

Moved to 'take necessary action"

Continued to Page A-1- 2
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Parents of Jeffersontown High School
students are Invited to open house tonight
at 7:30 pm.

The occasion will give parents an oppor-

tunity to learn more about their child-

ren's school and courses of study.

IT'S NOT too late to purchase tickets
for the German Dance and Sing-Alo-ng to
be held this Saturday, Oct. 9, at the Social
Male Chorus Hall, Poplar Level Road and
Lincoln Avenue.
Sponsored by the Men's Club of St.

Edward's, the dance will be held from
9:30 pm until 1:30 am.
Please call Clete 0Dea, 267-64- 06, or

Hans Probst, 267-643- 0, for Information
on tickets.

MRS. HELEN WILLIS, executive secre-
tary of the Jeffersontown Chamber of
Commerce, announced her resignation
last week. She will assume a position
with the Executive Inn as assistant direc-
tor of public relations.

IN THEIR continuing effort toward pro-

fessionalism the Jeffersontown High
School Marching Chargers recently re-

quested a military Inspection from the.
Marine Corps Junior ROTC Instructors
at the school
Under a blazing sun, Colonel

Harry Huntzlnger and First Sgt. Robert
Ebert rendered a detailed inspection of

"0 .

Voice photo by Robin Garr III

THE PICTURESQUE gaslights in central Jeffersontown
mark the theme of the Chamber of Commerce-sponsore- d

"Gaslight Festival' scheduled for Saturday,. Oct
16 from 2 pm until dark.

the Jeffersontown Pharmacy at 9909 Tay-

lorsvllle Road, and one of eight phar-
macists recently appointed as voluntary
faculty members by the University of
Kentucky board of trustees, is a parti-
cipant In the course, entitled "Commun-
ity Practice Clerkship."

Robert L. Barnett, Jr., R. Ph., direc-
tor of Pharmaceutical Services of the
Park-DuVal- le Neighborhood Health

of for

Qpoo tfoDfgtrt ofl

The Military Science Department of
Jeffersontown High School provided In-

struction recently on the proper respect
and display of the American Flag to over
900 students representing 30 Core clas-
ses In the junior high school.

The presentation was given by Lt. Col.
Henry J. Huntzlnger, the Senior Mil-
itary Instructor for the Marine Corps
Junior ROTC unit, in Its first year at
the school During the class,
each student was given a colorful bro-
chure depleting the history of the flag.

each band member. The combination of
full uniform and high humidity started to
take its toll before the Inspection was
completed, as four members are re-

ported to have become 111.

The inspectors Indicated that the
Marching Chargers demonstrate "un-

usually fine professional attitude and are
developing a razor-shar- p appearance In
uniform."

AN INVITATION is extended to area
residents by the Woman's Club of Jef-

fersontown to attend their annual "Holi-
day Luncheon and Bazaar." Scheduled
for Thursday, Nov. 4, lunch will be
served In the Community Center from 11
am until 2 pm. The bazaar will be held
from 10 am to 4 pm.

Mrs. Barbara Hester, chairman, said
the menu will consist of ham, potatoes
au gratln, slaw, bread toasts, home-
made pie and a beverage. Tickets are
31.25.
Mrs. Hester said anyone wishing to play

cards at the luncheon Is welcome to do so.

A PRE -- GAME Chill supper, sponsored
by the of
Jeffersontown High School, will be served
Friday, Oct. 29, from 4:30 to 8 pm In
the cafeteria.
Tickets are $1 for adults and $.75 for

students and children. The supper will
precede Jeffersontown's last game of
the Reason, against Thomas Jefferson.

HUH projoett

Junior high classes study

rules respect flag

jqoso

Center in Louisville, was also selected
as a voluntary member to participate In
this program.

Initiated last year on an experimental
basis the course was made up of
six students and six pharmacists. S
has expanded since that time and now
accommodates 24 students and 24 volun-

tary pharmacist-instructor- s, according
Continued to Page A-1- 2

the rules for displaying lt, and general
flag Information. The booklet Is provided
at no charge by the U.S. Marine Corps.

When questioned about the value of such
Instruction, Co!. Huitzlnger stated that
most young students simply have never
been told the proper courtesy expected
of them when the flag Is presented.
"We hope this program will be a con-

tinuing one at Jeffersontown," he said,
"so all our students will demonstrate
patriotism in their day-to-d- ay activ-
ities."

high sctoo
A SENIOR Citizens program has been

established in Jeffersontown by a group
of members In the United Methodist
Church. Mrs. Charles Bazzell and Miss
Julia Sml'.h are coordinators of the
program.
Mrs. Bazzell reported that five senior

citizens were present for the group's
first meeting which was held Oct. 4.
Subsequent meetings will be held at 10
am at the church on the first M and ay,
of each month, she added, and lunch will
be served.

"We Invite anyone In the community to
come and share with us," Mrs. Bazzell
announced. "It doesn't matter what their
religious affiliation is," she said. Next
months "get acquainted" meeting will
feature a discussion of the members'
hobbles and other Interests.

Transportation to the meetings Is avail-
able to anyone who calls Mrs. Bazzell
at 267-735- 1. Members ofthe church have
volunteered to drive persons to and from
the meetings, she said.

AREA residents are Invited to an open
house commemorating the 25th anniver-
sary of Sunshine Lodge.

Mrs. Louise Halblelb, superintendent
of the county home for dependent child-
ren, announced this week that the cele-
bration will take place ra monday, Oct.
18, from 10 am to noon, and from 4 to
8 pm. County Judge Todd Hollenbach
Is scheduled to be present, she said.

The lodge is located at 3015 Bluebird
Lane in Jeffersontown.
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